
H BUnb flftan
Is a poor man and poor a blind

man and Uie latter no man fccs.

DON'T FIJ'T OFF
Wearing spectacles wlicn you notice .your eyes falling. Spectacles .

preserve tlic eyes If you Ret iheriubt klnd.A pair of spectacles"

fitted to your eyes hy us will last longer, give more comfort than

a dozen pairs of cheap ones.

guarantee every pair to give satisfaction or money refunded

advice Is free.

2d door north of postoffice, Salem, Or,

MOUNTNIIEERS

"Old Mountain Party" Have

a Reunion.

AT JUDGE GEO.

Speeches and Songs That Were

Sung in the 'Seventies'.

On Wednesday r.vcnlng, November
10, there was a reunion of what I

known.ln Oregon social history as the
Old Mountain Party, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Burnett, 359

High street, Salem. It was the most
enjoyable gathering of this company,
now scattered Into different states
of the Union, whose meetings seem to
grow In Interest as the yc.irs roll by.
It was called In honor or the presence
InSatem of Mrs. Geo. W. Belt, of
Spokane, one of the charter members,
and astheorlginal Invitations iead,no
pains were spared to make the occasion
memorable In the annals of the party.

Some twenty odd years ago there
was formed a company of young so-

ciety people at the Capital city who
annually went for a summer outing
into the mountains of thcSantlam.
The last trip they made together was
nlnteen years ago last summer.

The house for this occasion was
beautifully decoratedfwlth chrysthe-mum- s

and myrtle. The spacious
home of Judge and Mrs. Burnett was
virtually turned Into a camping place
cf the mountaineers, and they were
In camp from eight p. in. until two a.
in. They seemed loth to break up,
fearing they might never all assemble
again, and that some one might bo

"lost In the mountains wild and bare"
before the next took place.
It was a gathering of noted singers
that is in their day and that day
seemed to haye returned with a full
realization of its musical possibilities.

Members of the old Mountain party
not living at Salem are as follows and
were nearly all present:

Dr. and Mrs. Richmond Kelly,- - Mr.

and Mrs. J. W. Cook, Miss Anna
Stroud, of Portland; Hon. and Mrs. C.

JJ. Moores, of Oregon City; Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Irvine, of Corvallis; Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Gllfrey, of Washing-
ton; J. A. Stratton, of Seattle; Miss
Addle Sorlber, Salem, N. C; Mrs. Ada
Eldrledge, of Denver; George Ilerren,
Oregon City; George W. Belt.Spjkane;
John Peebles, Burns; O. B. Johnson,
Seattle; Robert Harrison, Jellerson;
Miss Ellen Chamberlain, Monmouth;
Wm. Kaiser was selected to respond
to the toast "The Absent Members,"
which he did In a shoit speech.
There was a strain of sadness min-
gled with the evening's mirth and
Xhls was eloquently and beautifully
expressed In the following paragraph:

"The deceasedl members of our old
.Mountain Party are: Althea Moores,
.Edith Dillon Kellogg, Teresa Ilolder-me-ss

Byrd, James Young, Mattie Pow

O.C.T.Co's
STEAMERS

Altona and Ramona
leaves for Portland daily, ex-

cept Sunday at 7 a.
time, regular (se-

rvice and low raies.J
Dock ..etween State

and Coui streets.
M. P. BALDWIN,

Agent I Salem.

Grocery !

100 Court st.

Headquarters for
FBESn GOODS

CLEAN GOODS

PURE GOODS

FULL WEIGHT GOODS

and positively no
iijuii uuuio,

JOHNSON & BUTCHART,
t;

ASK YOTJR GROCER FOR

Salem Special

Bread made from it took the First
Premium at the State Fair.

We all fed proud of our

home brand.

Salem Flouring

Mills,

CHAS,

H.BURNETT'S.

man Is, for Uio former sccth no

Do U C ? If so

Optics Is our specialty, and we

Our

H, HINGES, D, R,

Expert Optician,

ell Stratton and Hon. E. M, Waltc.
It is not altogether with a tnd heart
that 1 refer to these dear departed
ones. I do not wish to cast any gloom
of fcadnehS, or cloud of sorrow over
this happy hour by referring to them.
I vifijlcl jM:er remember them as
we knewthem. Pull of life, with
happy surroundings joyously min-

gling with their relatives and friends;
their countenancei beaming with in-

telligence and their conversation
sparkling with wit and humor. Were
I to speak at length, I could say noth-
ing but ood of them. Their pure
lives, many virtues and noble char-
acters, made them loved, respected
and honored by all who know them."

The speeches that followed- - were
ulty and humorous. llon.C. B Moores
toasted "The Commissary Depr rl.
ment." P. II. D'Arcy and P. B. Ir-
vine followed with more in the same
reminiscent lines. These tlfree speak
ers were so often interrupted by ap-

plause and laughter that no one was
permitted to make a coherent speech
or finish a sentence without it being
lost In shouts of fun and uproar;

The speeches were only a part of
the program as above noted, there
were Blngers in tlioso days and the old
songs were sung with a vim that
threatened to raise the rafters and
certainly raided the laughter In quan-tltl- es

and quality. Hymns were not
wanting, but. there were such mel-

odies as Jo Hardy, Juanlta, Sweet
Evallna, The Blue Junietta, Blessed
Dreams, Old Kentucky Home, My
Darling Nellie Gray, Nearer Home,
Trundle-Be- d Song, Isle of Beauty.
The closing chorus of "Fire, Pirel"
sung by A. N. Moores. P. II. D'Arcy
and G. A. Peeblc, assisted by Mrs.
Geo. W. Belt, was so thoroughly ap-

preciated that It had to be rendered
over and over.

The Salpmites present at this
reunion of the mountain paaty were:
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. II. Burnett, Mr.
and Mrs. A.N. Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Chamberlln, Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Peebles, Mr., and Mrs. Geo. B. Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wellcr, Miss Maria
D'Arcy, Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Byrd,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kaiser, Mrs.
E. M. McDowell, P. II. D'Arcy, E. P.
McCornack.

The lunch served was substantial
and plentous, doing credit to a hostess
renowned for mastery of the domestic
arts. Judge Burnett was a delightful
host and helped entertain the com-

pany in a becoming manner. Any-
one seeing him on the bench,-knlttln-

his brows and cxpodltlng an obstrep-
erous bar In the transaction of busi-
ness, would hardly believe that the
same chap could get In with the boys
and Indulge In as mad pranks as any
of them. The mountaineers will not
soon forget their last, reunion.

TEN WERE SUCCESSFUL.

Result of the Marion County Quarterly
Teachers' Examination.

Out of a class numbering thirteen,
who took the regular quarterly exam-

ination this week, ten were success-fu- f

in obtaining either a first, second
or third grade certificate.

The class taking the examination
was unually small but the results are
highly satisfactory.

Certificates were granted as follows:
First Grade Sadie Basiior, Ma- -

cleay.
Second Grade Cora Sullivan, Ma--

cleay.
Third Grade Josle Case, Elkhorn;

Katie D. Matteson, Turner; Etta Dus-ke-

Gervals; Georgia Bunch.Macleay;
E. Pearl Spencer and Adda D. Pugh,
Salem.

The examining board consisted of
County Superintendent Jones, J. J.
Kraps and Miss Lizzie B. Cornelius,
and that board made the following
recommendations:

ForState Diplomas W. S. Sacford,
and Jessie Starr, both of Salem.

For State Certificates Minnie Ire-to- n,

Sublimity: Anna Ilossell, Sllyer-ton;andT- ..E

Mitchell, Hubbard.

Salem vs.MoNMOOTu.-KalemJunl- or

football team went to Monmouth to-

day where they will meet a Juvenile
team from that city In a match game
of football. The local team, although
anticipating a close game, was liopj- -j

ful of making a more creditable show-- ,
Ing than they did in the game with
the Indians last week. The positions )

of the players have been somewhat'
altered and the team has otherwise
been strengthened. The line-u- p of
local team In today'sSgame was:Miller,
f. b; Brown, 1. h. b; O. Beeler, r, h. b
Morao, q. b; Bruce, c; L. Beeler, 1. g;
Mclntyre, r. g; Farrar, 1. tj Bishop, r.

Olinger, 1. e; Smith, r.e.

Site Objected a. poor henpecked
husband told the writer recently, that
he was yery.fond of smoking at home
but his wife objected very strongly a

until one day he purchased a 10 cent
Vacuna cigar and now peace and
harmony reign supreme at his home.
In fact Ills wlfo entreats him to pur-
chase none other.

No Invitations, It Is not ncces.
c.nrv for C.o(tl'P: Ilms. tn reauest of
tbelr natrons to "call acaln." The!
excellence of the meals served there
and the courteous treatment, make It
agreeable for alt to return. Tomor--J
row tbe usual Sunday chicken dinner

I will bj served for only 15 cents.

SUNDAY SfiKVICES IN SALEM.

Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Walter Reynolds will address"
tlieY. M C. A. nicctluu' at4 p. in,
Sunday. All men Inylted.

UNITED BKETHHEN.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. S. U
E. at 0:30 p. in. Walter Reynolds,
pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ (Scientist)
services, Lesson sermon 10:45 a. m.
Sunday school. 10 a. in. Testimonial
meeting Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
Christian Science hall, corner Court
and Liberty streets.

UNITED EVANGELICAL.

On Cottage street near Center. Rev.
Hummer will occupy the pulpit at
10:30. At 7:30 the pastor, Rev. II. L.
Pratt, will conduct services. Sunday
School at 12. Chri stlan Endeavor at
6:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Every Sunday at 10:30 a. m. Wed-

nesday at 7:30 p. m., at 299 Liberty,
street. These meetings are conducted
by the students of a normal course
graduate of the Metaphysical Col-

lege, Boston, Mass., founded by Rev.
Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer and
founder of Christian Science. The
public are cordially Invited to attend
these meetings.

UflTY.
Services at 10:3H a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Sunday school at 12. Rev. W. E.
Copeland, uustor. Subject of morning
sermon: "A LiOfty ideal." buojeet or
evening lecture: "The Wizard's Wand
and the Magic Water, or What Chem-
istry Reveals of the (Invisible. "Prof.
Scoblc will sing a solo at both the
morning and cvenlnu services.

BAPTIST.
Corner of Liberty and Marlon

streets. Charles B. Bacon, pastor.
Residence. 178 State street. Preach
Ing at 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. in.
Morning service, "Sermonof Accept
ance" to the call extended to Itev. C.
B. Bacon. Evening subject "Traces
of the Image of God In Man." Sun
day school at 12 m. Junior C. E. at 4
p. til. Y. P. S. (J. E. at 6:30 p. ni.1
ah arc invnca.

EVANGELICAL
Corner Seventeenth and Chemekrta
streets. Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. Subject, "A

License to Sin." Junior Y. P.
A. 3 p. m. Senior Y. P. A, 0:45 p. in.
Rev. and Mrs. Wheeler, evangelists,
will conduct the evening service be-
ginning at 7:30.Mrs. Whcclor will sing
two solos. A song service will precede
preaching.

CONQUEOATIONAL.

The evannehstlc service led by
Evangelist ClapD beelns tomorrow
Preaching by Mr. Clapp at both ser-
vices. Good stirring muslo at both
services. Sunday school at 12 m. Ju-
nior Endeavor at 3 p. in.. Miss Grace
Rlneman, leader. Y. P. S. C. E. at.
0:30 p. m. led by the pastbr. Serylces
every eening next week at 7:30 p.m.
and at 3 p.m. Rev. Mr. Poling will
be present an Monday to take charge
of the music of the meeting. Every-
body Invited.

His Hands Were Tied.
"Our little boy broke out with ec--

zema. We were obliged to tie his
hands to keep lilm from scratching
and he suffered everything. We began
giylng him Hood's Sarsaparilla and In
a short time his face healed. He took
five or six bottles and has not had a
sick day since." Olney Soucle, Plon- -
eervllle. Idaho. .

nood's Pills are the only plllfL to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

The electroscope in the 20th century
according to Edward Bellamy, will
enable one to see all parts of the
earth; On Saturday night by aid of
the Stcropticaii the audience atUnlty
church will sco all the most beautiful
scenery of California and the Pacific
coast.

OA.STORIA.
Tit in- -

il ea
:!ztaturs W5S7CI Tjijftr.

Mns. Willman, Pinno and organ
btudloover First National bank. 5tf

State, county and city orders taken
at the market price for goods at the
New York Racket. 2d-l- w

To Cure a Cald.'in One Day
Take Laxatlye Bromo Quinine Tabl-

et1:. All druggists refund the money
t it falls to cure. 25c.

Dont miss the celebrated lecture at
Unity church tonight, you will pass a
most enjoyable evening listening to
one of tbe finest lecturers on the coast
and feasting your eyes on cratecres
connders

Women in Politics.

Tekamah, Noy, 13. Miss Alice
Thomason and Professor C. S. Laugh-U- n

were married Thursday evening.

The affalrgrcw out ot the election.
Prof. Laughlln has been principal of

tho local high school for some time,
and Miss Thomason had been his as-

sistant. He wqsa Republican and his
pretty helpes professed the Popullit
faith.

trViy QSli
When a woman

is in thoroughly
good health she

f mi can stand a great
deal of bard work

without serious fa
tigue, or Injury.
When a woman is
ill and (till spun
herself on to work,
work, work, from
moraine till sight,
the Is doing herself

grave injury, and
sooner or later must
pay the penalty. A
woman under these

circumstances is working under the lash of
death. If a woman will always take proper
care of the health ana sucngin or ner ais
tinctly womanly-self- , ahe is pretty sure to
be in good general neaitn. too tew doctors
understand this, and consequently attribute
the troubles of which women complain to
the wrong causes.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Preseripuosi U
marvelous medicine tot iwomen. It act
directly on the delicate and important or.
gans that make wifenooa ana mowernooa
possible. It makes them healthy and vig-

orous. It allays inflammation, soothe pain
.and heals ulceration. It tones tht nerves
and makes a woman feel bright, happy aad
amiable It does away with the discomforts
of tbe critical period and maks baby's ad.
vent easy and almost painless. No honest
dealer will urge an inferior substitute for

little extra profit Tbe sale of " Favorite
Prescription " exceeds tbe combined sales
of all other medicines for women.

Dr. Pierce's SiffiittiteS!
toavcrTrreatexteatbcatblnfoftbepait. If it
was painful, the proper remedy would be prompt-
ly reaorted to. and the long-- train of disorders tor
which it Is responsible would cease to eiUt. But
unfortunately constipation Is the easiest to tfled of all ickncu-brccdin- c conditions. A resort
to the right remedy is put off from day to day It
shows iuclf in a headache, and some Injur!
cut besdaefce powder that fin but temporary
relief U used. Dr. fierce' rieuaat Pellets
so to tbe first cause of the trouble asut curt
h. 1 Dry are a prompt ana pennascot cure
ror conMipauoB. Tnty aiut no pain aad
never crlpe. Urnrrl.li ItV. Pellets .

for infants

The Eac-simi- le Signature of

CufM&&x
Appears on

TMI OINTAU eOMNNT, TT

III! WM
DEALER IN

:GR0CERES:
Paints, Oils "Window Glass Var-
nish, and tbe most complete stock
of Brushes of all kinds In the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-
ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

WANTED, ETC.

New today advertisements four lines
or less in this column inserted throe
timos for 25 eta 50 cts- - a week, $1
per month. All over four lines at
same rate.

WANTED.--- A jouneman to serve an. ap
premiership as watchmaker and jewelerer
or student in optics. Reference lequiicl
Inquire at C. H. Hinges', 308 Commercial
street. II 13 6t

LOST iOn State street, between High and
Church, Wednesday evening, Nov. .10,
ah umbrella. Finder please leave at Dear-
born's book stote. ll-- u 3t.

FRESH KRAUT. .At Harritt & Lawrence
comer grocery. 11-- 3 f

VETERINARY. Vf. Long. Veterinary
Surgeon Jhss removed his office from the
Fashion Stable to Huffman's Stable, back
of tbe Willamette Hotel, Salem, m

FOR BAIiE-t-Re- nt or trade, 21 acres o
land, 6 miles south of Salem, Marion
county, small house, young orchard, about
about fie acres in cultivation, balance
timber. Call on J.J. Bartlctt, J. M. Payne's
office, Salem. 11-- 5 6ti

FORiRENT.r-Uo-od office room on ground
floor.lighted and heated, rates low. Inquire
at touraal office. tl

RIGHT DM TOWN Any one wanting
drain tile in smtll . r largequantiiies can get
thcin right here in town Call at Journal
office. tf

AGENTS get 50 cents on each dollar no
experience necessary Write for agents
outfit. Address The Catholic News, 5
Burclay St.. New York.

ffffara
Noffhwes

nurseries.
Wholesale and Retail.

Ijirce. stock of fruit trees and
I Shrubbery. All stock free from

pests aad diseases. Trees to trade
lor wood, grain or stock Good,
responsible men wanted to act ns
scents Trees delivered freo in

' .Salem. Address
T. D. JONES

Salem, Or. Proprietor.
Write for catalogue. 10 27lmd&w

" rrvdrw-?- re

We are in the market to buv

Dried Prunes,
Dried Apples,
Green Apples
Potatoes,

Onions,
OREGON FRUiT k PRODUCE CO

Old O,

VW-vT-

awthM miv 'ii nftrr-T

mi

and Children.

Every Wrapper.
MUWBtT tTWtlT. WIWTOiK ITT.

Reed's Opera House
PATTON BROS ,

Lassoes and Managers.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 0.

Prices of Admission 25c, 35o and 50a

The Great McEwan Company,
Headed by tho Peer of all
Mind Readers and Hypnotists

Prof. P. H.

McEwan.

I n entertainment for Iho people.
The wonder of the Nlntfoiiili cent

ury.
realistic, wonderful In exe-

cution
An endless chain of novel feature c
See the human woodpile.
Sec the bicycle race.
See- - the balloon iKoenslrn.
See the hypnotic Saturday.
Saturday matinee, adults 25. cents,

children 10 cents, to any part of the
house.

SemiTropic
California !

Winter Scenes in the Central and

Southern Portions of the State. JQ

LECTURE!
AND

Stercopticon Exhibition.

At Unity ehurcht November 11,
U) i). tn. Admission 15 and 25 cents.

Gross receipts for benefit of church.
Tho lecture by tho dlstinculshed
elocutionist and dramatic reader.

MISS IIKLBN KELLEHER.
Is an elaborate and interesting treatise
on the beautiful and wonderful In
California with Special attention to
Its famous winter. rcsnrtF.

The lllmtratlotiH comprlso 200
reullstlo fcenes prolcctid on a screen
20 feet square.

TliodUsolvltig-vle- limelight ster-optlc-

used In this exhibition Is the
larucst, and ninsj, powerful on the
Pacific roam, rtepropuclng scene sur-
prisingly true to iiutuid

mm
256 Commercial' street.

Have just received- - a foil line
of carpets and wall --paper,,! Oak
suites, room mouldings, fr ror
the next sixty days we will
offer special bargains,

Sty Free I?cftir?s
to women at 2:30 p. m. at W. C. T. U. rooms
on Kiiday Sept. 10, Sept. 24, Oct. S2, Nov. 5,
and Nov. 19 y Mrs. F. E. Alford, manager
Viavi Co., 340 Liberty street. Salem.

WANTED. --Agents, s) to $13 a week sure
to workers no capital needed new goods;
new plan sells at sight eyery family
needs itIIOUSEHOLDSPEC. CO , Box 44
Cincinnati, Ohio. 7 3 sat 26

Grocery,

To the Ladies of Salem
Mrs, D. L. Fiester has just'returnfd'with'heVfine

and complete line of

Ifoillinet?
just from New York. She will be pleased to see

her old customers again as well as the new ones,

Her prices defy competition. Will be open to do

business on Monday, Nov. 15, Watch for fur
therad. Place of business not yet located,

HU flXchles

miti&M

vividly

We have the finest Dili Pickles in the market, Also a full
line ofQbottled and bulk pickles, sweet, plain, mixed or chow

HA.R.R.Iirr Si LAWKBNCB
P.

V

"V .

- rMMHMWHHpWtaMi MU

USim .

"

&alem Blectric 1R.
F R, A-NSO-

N, Receiver,

Commencing Nov. 2, 1897, and until further ordered
electric cars leave Hotel Willamcttcas'followsi '

FOR PENITENTIARY, via Btate House: v
6.-3- . m 7 a. ro.and every 30 minutes thereafter until 10:15 P m- - And

at 1 1:30 p. m. to Twenty-fir- st street only. ;
FOR S. P. Co. DEPOT, via State House:

6:45 a m-- i 1040 a. m , 1:40 p. m and 805, p. m.

FOR INSANE ASYLUM, Transfer to Garden Road:

6.'3o a m., 640 a. m., 7 a. m. and every Jo minutes thereafter, until 10
p m. and atju p. m. ,

FOR SOUTH SALEM:

640 a. m., 7 a. m. tnd every so
at lo.'40 p. m.

5fc-- i

cars leave m, b, church on state street
for morningside:

7 a. m., 730 a. m., and every 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and tlP. m., from Slate Insuiancc building.

FOR FAIR GROUNDS:

6130 a. m 7 a. m., and eyery 30 minutes thereafter, until 10 p. m. and lo.'3op. m., from Court house only.

This time table is based on railroad or S'andard Pacific time. Tho town
clock is usually 2 to 5 minutes slower.

On Sundays, ill cars, except depot, start at 8 a. m.

NOTICE TO THEATRE GOERS:

I.it cars at night leave as follows:
For Insane Alum and Garden Koad, II p. m., from Hotel Willamette and
For S. uih Salem, u :4 j p. m. or from opera house at 1045 P. m. when any

aitracliii i tl etc
KurMate treel to Tcny fu! street, ll.vjop. m from Hotel Willamette,
I'Vr Mrniiig-ide- , 11 p. 11- 1- fiom State Insuiance buildirg.
For l'alr C.roun 's mi'l Ninth Sal m. 10.-3- 0 p m , from Court house corner.

t

ii

LIVERY AND FEED BTABLE3

PiSIIII iSTABLE.

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.

rwtvssr.SrT rm ;
HVJ3fcV5' !S.'lkJr

Lareest and best equipped livery and feed
establishment at Salem, Dest service at living
prices

Feed sheds and carral to accomodate burn-
ers as low as any.

E. E. GOODING,
Prop.

Telephone No. 26.

w. )' HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

uvir stm !

(irne Perry and ''.iberty streets
Tclrptwiic 172

Newest rigs and best horses
aWajs in readineu.

cC'iMhi 01 mountain parties a specialty.
7 '4 t

MEATS AND POULTRY.

us. wsm
NEW MARKET,

State street, near rmlrund. Krerhest and
heM meats. My patrons say I keep the best
treats in town. 3 Jf

wm MM
WOLZ & MIESCKE, Props

Dealars in"all kinds of freth snd salt treats
Lard in bulk, 7c a lb. Cheapest neat tn In
own Try them. 17' Commercial st.

Just Reopened.
Iiiown & Son, oflhc East Salem meat mar-

ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to tee all ol their old patrons
and the reit of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents tending children
may depend on having th'ir orders con
scientlously filled, "Ml)

WE w'ANT ,
Your market chickens, turkeys, ducks,

geckc and egg), highest catbprice paid,

REMEMBER

We sell thorough bred poultry and eggs
poultry supplies, lice killer, ana bone meal.

OREGON POULTRY & SUPPLY CO.
114 COURT ST BALEM OR.

HOTELS AKD BOARDTKO.

Hotel Saftm,
M. rEHKELIi, Prop-Onl-

First Class I louse in the Oily. Ratts
reasonable, Haruple rooms in connection.
Cars to a' I public buildings pais the door
Corner State and High streets. Salem. Ore.

.XhaluJin flolise..
Is just tbe spot for Commercial travel, first

cists in all points, reduced rates. Convenient
for street cart to all directions. House tup,
plied with best well water In tbe (city. 3 16

Church street, Saleta, Or.
MRS. CHATWIN, 1'iop

Mnfc

minutes thereafter until, 10 p. m. and

-

Iftusic.
Ifnnvo just fitted out a studio

proper, and am prepared to tea oh
the piano or organ to ohiidroncr
adults'. My method for children
is the newest and best. A oer-tifloa-td

granted from tho West-tsr- n

Conservotory, whoso inter-
state system I represent Stu-
dio over First National bank andat 376 Church at.

MRS. PRANK Wn.T.MAN.

$

E M, CR0ISAN,
DEALER TN

Farm
Implements I

and Vehicles,
" Exclusive valley house for McCormick
Binders and Mowers, Iluflalo Pitts Engines
and Thtashers, Spike, Disk, and Spring
Tooih Harrows, Jchn Deere Steel and
Chilled Plows. Repairs for ull the forego-inp- .

GREAT HEATERS !

Oregon Airtight

X $3.50 to $6.50. C

Only full line of this home
manufacture,

Stoves sit up nnd repaired nroruntlv.

STErNEK & BLOSSEn,

Tinners nitd Btovedealern, 140 State at

NOW IS THE TIME TO DUY

.PUMPS..

BARR L PETZEL
are headquarters for them,
and ;nll work 'connected
with tbe business.

PLUMDEUS AND TINNEH8,

214 Commercial st

I B, Thomas Tuthill,
Analytical Chemist

and Assayer,
Office with Salem GasLight Co., or

No 4 Cbemeketa street P.O. Box X,,
Salem, Oregon. Prompt returns on ore
samples, General analytical work.d&w

Salem water Co.

firOfllcc la City Hall.
Irrigation iiouru 0 to 8 a. m. aud ft

toO In tlio cyqnlntr.
All Irrigation bills for tho summer

will bo duo und payable tho Ut of
July.

Street sprlnkllntr UiioukIi lawn how
positively prohibited.

No deduction for Irrigation during
absence unless water Is cutoff tbe
eutlro premises,

No allowance mudo fur part of sea-
son as more water Is needed to brtuK
out a neulcotcd lawn than Judicious
use for tbq cntjro season.

Halkm Watub Co.

L.

BUSINESS CARDS
''---- -

O. JHE. mAOK
IDentfet,

Saccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring inperio
operations at moderate fees in any branch tut
In especial request. ,

Money to Loarih
Wa are prepared to make loans at a low

rate of Interest. Money furnished, on ap- -
provea application, without delay State,
muuty ana city warrants txracnt.

POISE f BAP.KER,
10--4 imd&w 270 ComaiercTal it

Drain
Tiling

Tn large end tmall quantities, at a great
bargain Inquire of Hofer Bros., care
rurnal Salem. Or, d&wtf

.f
C. Pi. LANK,

MKRCHANTTAILi
211 Commercial St., Salem Or

ir-- A

Pants $ cpwands'JEfrEySuits tn upwards.

T-- H HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MakesaSDlaltvoffine rrmir work. Keti
Thomas clock, etc., 21s Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE.
CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
COMPANY,

Meets ait mail and passeneer trains. Bar
gage and express to all parts of the! city
Prompt service. Telephone No. la.

JUST OPENED J

Frank W. Durbin,
FEED OP AU. KINDS.

334 Commercial street. Best quality and
no middle man's profits.

'AT ITHE OLD POSTOFFICE.

A. DAGENV,

Family Wine and Liquor Store

Rt iotcq from 10a State to 199 Commercia,
stre .t, Bottled goods of the best quality.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice the cut in orices

on the following!
Sk'rts, plain , 10 cents
Unuer drawers w.Stoiocecti
Under shirts 5 to locents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Uandkcrchiofs 1 cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and othn work in proportion.

Flannels v d other work in
tclligcntly cashed by hand

Col,;T, Olmsted Prop

flygieDic Sftidy
Teaches us not to use adulterated food,

Remember we use no coloring for eggs,
glucose for sugar nor grease for lard in our
pastry, Everything tho best nt the

Home Bakery
Insurance block,

EduDardW.TillsoD

Tea(b?p of
Piano.

State Insurance building.

PHONE 30.
Ring them up when In want of cement,

lime, platter, hair, tand, gravel and all kiudt
of building materials, of best quality and at
the lowest price Coat and sawej wood
(all lengths) promptly delivered. All kindt
of hauling dene. .-

D, S. IIEIVILEY & CO.
Successors to Salem Imp. Co , Front and
Chemekita,

WOOD WANTED.

Highest maiket price paid for good woo
In wctk. D locksmith and wacon work at ih
IcmeU figures

HERSCHBACII U SMITH,
too Cbemeketa ttrce

WANTED-APPLES- .

Wo will pay cash for apples for dry-

ing purposes, Call at once at tbe ofice
of the

OREGON LAND GO;
UHTioga Block. Salem, Or.

BICYCLE;
and Umbrella Repair Shop.

h. D, GARDNER,
tyTa arrive this week, large flock ust.

brrlla supplies
Holman block. 328 Ulciiy st

CyE YNHrtftF!,
Um. 111 41 far unn.url

tlUil.trgw, talUmiustloa.hrluiluu. or uiwuilom. .uuiiti. t.r lu u c a u a tumtirii.h.- -
(UU4U1, CuluUx., 4U't uvt

fH or rouuBwu.
iCiaMn.o.sBH wm r whsiiim,l

ur tu. ih pam wrM0r.r' spruu, Ut
tV, vt S Uitll, W.7.

- te .rf-wA- . i.9-. jrtfc

mm W4 i.iut.

M
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